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the presence of God the searcher of all hearts, take thee C. D.
for my wedded wife; and do also in the presence of God, and
before these witnesses, promise to be unto thee a loving and
faithful husband'. The woman had to make a similar declara-
tion, except that she was required to promise obedience. Hence-
forth no other form of marriage was good in law.
This civil rite satisfied few, and most had some kind of reli-
gious ceremony. Thus, when the protector's daughter, Frances,
was married, in 1657, the registrar of the parish of St. Martin's
in the Fields certified that he had duly published the banns on
three Sundays.1 Then Henry Scobell, a justice of the peace for
Westminster, 'tied the knot after a godly prayer made by one
of his Highnesses divines.' Joseph Lister, a puritan in a much
humbler sphere of life, records that he and his bride were
declared man and wife by a justice of the peace, but then parted
until his uncle, a clergyman, 'offered to give us a wedding
sermon, and if I had not known my wife since the justice
married us, he would, after the sermon, marry us again; which
he did, and after this we settled in our own house'.2 Sir James
Halkett and Anne Murray were united by a justice; but, she
adds, cif itt had nott beene done more solemnly afterwards by
a minister I -should nott [have] beleeved it lawfully done.'3
There seems no doubt that this ordinance was frequently
violated. A debate took place on it in parliament in April 1659.
One speaker said that not one marriage in a hundred was made
according to this act, and both the chief justice and the
attorney-general denounced it. One curious fact that emerges
from the debate is that a conscientious man might be married
thrice to the same wife: once before a justice of the peace; a
second time by a minister, according to the Directory, and the
third time by an Anglican minister. The result was that the
clause making invalid all marriages not contracted according
to the new form was dropped, and the act itself allowed to lapse
the next year.4
The declaration that Cromwell issued, 24 November 1655,
threatened a heavy blow to the Anglican clergy and, indirectly,
the laity. By it no sequestered minister might be employed in
any household as a chaplain or schoolmaster; nor might he keep
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